Strip Chart vs
Polaroid Echocardiograms TH the Edlitor:
Soilal o mnn stafi let a badl oiie slip hy wxhen ('irt colatlion publ)lshed the ech.1ocardio(grami article hv \lcLaurin et al. in the October 1973 issuie. liealls outghit to he( ashamed iiis oirsls s,especially after 1l"eigenbilau.rn's great xxork pubIlishedI in C"irculiiationi a sear o)r more before statling in 00o nnclintcrmns ll)x svital it is to get the p)oste,rior leaflet. \Witli all there is to read, the less junik the betterand, these Pola1~roidl shiots are p)rimiitiseJ ONATHAlN G. GRENWAu'xx M.ND.
Director, Echocardiography Norswalk Hospital Norwalk, Connecticut lTlw an th1or replies:
The purpose tif our paper xxas to point ouit ani association l)etsseen pulnmonaiy shiypertension wxitli right v entricular pressure oela and abnormal diastolic motioni of the anterior miitral valve, leaflet. '(his o)bservation hias Ibeen conifirmed 1)v others)' Duchak, (Chang, and Feigenbaumn's excellent paper wxas properiy credited and thecir ol1isersvationis formed ani iripo)(rtanit l)ase for ouir stutilies.2 WXe agree that the uise (If Iolaroid echocardiograms is less sophiisticatedl thani tlhe use itf a strip) chiart recorder, andc xxe now rouitiielv oh) tami stripi chart r,co)r(liiigs. Ani exam-tple of miitral svalve echiocard(iogramis froii a patient wxith poilmoniarv hypertenl silli anid another xs-itli miitral stenosis are shoxxn in the accompanx ing figure. (hese less primiltisve recordings hasve bleen olItainedI sul)sequeint to the originial studs, and conifirmi both mir obsersvations regardinig aniterior leaflet mo)tionl and Duchak' s ob1se~rvationis regardling posterior leaflet miotionl. L As can be easily deduced from the above table the age factor is of primary importance for the provocation of atrial fibrillation in all sorts of nonischemic cardiac diseases, but it is not the only one. The range of proportions of this condition in the various groups of heart diseases provides the clue that the second important factor for the appearance and continuation of the atrial fibrillation is the degree of hemodynamic burden at the level of the atria (especially the left) by the different kinds of heart diseases. So I disagree with the conclusion of the authorst that left atrial dilatation is the consequence rather than the cause of atrial fibrillation. But of course I don't disagree that atrial fibrillation contributes to the appearance of cardiac failure, as wve and they have shown (lowered cardiac output). I am wx orking presently on the problem of atrial fibrillation in ischemic heart disease and I hope to publish my results soon. N ICHOLAS M. PAPAZOGLOU M. D. Head of Cardiology Clinic Geroulanion Hospital Athens 139, Greece
Surgery for WPW Syndrome
To the Editor:
The article by Dr. Andrew G. Wallace and others in the Februarx! issue of Circuilation entitled "Surgical Correction of \nomalous Left Ventricular Pre-excitation: Wolff-Parkinson-White (Type A)" outlines a major breakthrough in the surgical treatment of the tachycardia associated with the syvndrome. We would, however, like to point out that Dr. Wallace's statement that "this is the first report of the successful surgical treatment of patients with Type A Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome" is not entirely correct. What is meant here, of course, is that this is the first successful surgical interruption of the anomalous pathway. Dr. Wallace does take note of 4 cases in whom division of the His bundle resulted in termination of the tachycardias. He has omitted, howvever, the report of our patient who was the first with Type A WPW syndrome to undergo epicardial mapping and subse(luenit division of the His Although the Duke group's current approach of sectioning the accessory bundle on the left side of the interventricular septum would seem to be the surgical treatment of choice, a mention of the good result in our patient, we think, is warranted. She was a 38-year-old female with disabling symptoms of paroxysmal atrial tachycardia over many years and no atrial fibrillation. Epicardial mapping studies of the right veintricle revealed the first epicardial breakthrough to be near the posterior interventricular groove junction with the atrioventricular groove. Attempts to cut the accessory pathway in the right atrioventricular groove w-ere unsuccessful, as anticipated, and the His bundle was divided. In the 5 vears since her operation, March 21, 1969, she has
